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1PRICE as CENTSassemblige, tbéy, a« of yore, refused 
to be bottled up, but were there with 
their “hand-it-to-me” faces all aglow 
with the consciousness "of being seen 
and beard. A careful search through 
the audience revealed only a few 
dozen people who were vitally inter
ested in the city’s welfare. The 
rotund features of Torn Chisholm 
were visible hr the uncertain light, 
but be occupied a seat tar in the rear 
ol the gallery and was but> silent 
spectator Thomas Adair had a pre
served seat, in front, but until late in 
the evening he, to, sat in stolid in
difference only coming to the plat
form in k " 
from the

ft 9
\"V

iiJSi •< !Poppies," another one, “Manhattan 
followed. ■■ iUKONA

7WINS PRIZE
‘Cam and Able," after which coffee 

and cake was «reed and all fejt that 
life was still worth the living "t

'X■:W

MEETING■ -
ë 1 "X:■* ,

7
\\U

«»N-V"Tie Savoy Theatre Crowded by 
Those Favoring Elect

ive Council

t• _:
<-

la Nugget’s Contest for SdtaMe 
Song of YbIeoo’i 

Praises

<?WÜI te given 
tbe Klondike ■

%
en'< BRITISHft -Vo*M-°o’d. Sim« tl »,

SUBJECTS■;t office. t
Wse to repeated calls 

Sees and then aaythjg 
less than a dozen words. Chae. Mac
donald was down for a speech He 
hkw In before his cue was given and 
then blew out again, and when it 
came his turn had to be sent for. He 
made the big talk and hurriedly left 
th° hall, tat it should not be in- 
ferred from that that be did not care 
to mix vylth the gang. He had other 
business that required his immediate 
attention Charles is a natural bhrn 
diplomat. fte possesses the confidence 
and high esteem of everyone in the 
Yukon and in the event of the elec
tive counpil proposition winning it 
would be quite an honor-Rr he Daw
son’s first mayor. So Mr, Diplomat 
says to himself, “T don’t like your 
gang antH don’t like to be seen jot
ting in‘ your class, but if you jvill 
hand me the mayoraltty on a silver 
platter 4r will consent to add 
of respectability to the outfit by Ay 
presence ’’ Strange incongruity to 
sec one and only one of all the heads,

Vil departments and civil set-vice 
ployees *t such a meeting. Some
thing like a rare orchid being found 
in a bed ol ragweeds.

Who were there ? Lots of promin
ent citizens, m'ellectual giants high 
up In-the financial and social world,
There was R. H. S. Cresswell, D.'C.
McKenzie, Barney Sugrue, The Other .
Fellow, Jas. T Macdonald, A n dress,We beauties of beingtgovernedlconnection there was between the eiple The objection ». anH h ,
Williams, C3T MacGregor, jS * ™y°,r aDd lco'mnl and dweltXatement and the question at Issue to the people ^ho have hLri^rZT * “P,4 Wh,Ch ** to oc-
Dqugherty, Gilbert Soule, Alex. Mac- aDd i!*”° ’•"*».upon the U-aven was not apparent, but it was doubt- nent uT the movement ’’ 11Z t!!!,0neMJ' An J&£*> was eftetj , ,1
far lane, D A. Matheson, Col. Reich- n PnHIefr tccoMed every Canadi- less there The audience was infoiro- cheers) ’â #- * „ ^ because he was not a larger taxpayer 11 fX/PMH R

W. A. Beddoe, "Frenchy/* u" ? '** *<>.':Mtf a ^ /Providing ed if they wanted self-government to ••KirsUdecidr " he continued "if T" Î '* *”* '' *** *lso «matter JU VcINlLC
the "Evaporated Kid," and a number he had Paid h« texee,) The speaker go to the polls on January 9 and say you want am’Statue mavnr* a„a ^ profound that he was an M IVCTDCI C
of other lesser lights wa* ,reStientiy interrupted by tumul- yes or no, another gem of pellucid council H y” d Amer'C«n citizen instead ol a British Xflll\5 I IxL. L.S

The meeting was called to order aPt>la,,Se' '*>* Evaporated Kid briHiancy not comprehensible to those « the fo^J? ap^’nted cora,",sslon • He professed the profoundest _______^
by Dr AlfTrt -I^>mpZ L Mr ? ^ mrt "Oafs except in the possession of a colos^ ^Ïu " * adlmra,"’n * the great Dominion of , ---------------- -'HB

ss-aSFr SB sss sr-o » i irea• sÉ&S T.rc-r;:w'" EC“”~! “*';™; r,„
was in readiness some one said-"play Mr -McKinnon prefaced Ins remarks \Charies Macdonald was next calleJone and he extended an inttutio^’to 7"^ upon'*ed after nrountmg the juvenile mlniteekenterUm- |.dlV< . *****4* 1

ïr *- - « - .* s~£ raa s ps S*3Ea - gKtïSaïsç feapt
once as assistant Tounrel to M”r “f* 7 7"U,d n0t ap“k- »«d «» was waiting for hi* cue.* Upon ukmg'ta UN^f ^ ct^ l bu^ «°* ™Vor and | the New Saeo, when the 1
Oebtge O’Brien, and who is eligible °",y 7* rarnesl aolicltetlon °< his pUtform Mr Macdonald said he had too failed to' matetiah» 6 lhey' -Çou»«t Thn information was quite M» »• entirety will be am nliU time wW w-.r,*) ,L.
to membership in the ranks of the ends that ^ now consented ti ap- no apology to ma|tefor speaking up- Thos Adair was loorated to 1 7m"*'*®' ** " h*relo,orf ban been a t**1 Applies Uoe for sente and horn- co«.ik*.iu.mi* ,wt th_
"Beardless Beauties," w«fi st Itl “* p,a,,orm Jus‘ why Mr on a quesUon oTViUi intTeT “fe ,JkF. £ LZZ andTerelucUnU to ">« ebw ?T* * a“ «*«e is no 2JT tT J? J*5J7-E
bat Mr Donaghy dealt prinJpalti »*» so determined to hide was a citizen of Dawson and had a iT^ounM STstw 7, ”d Ï! ‘F* *t°°d f“ had lo.d but tant the house will to 3 of rta

- s—s - »v.ïïs.;* ïirh:ï^r îsjsSlisi.i®?’ * «»5?<*£WS ^ «2^ï5:îs.ys
ëeëeeeéeeeeeeeeeee'àëïê lly d,swiaded from his original good and he accorded the Low “W®*® his sentiment». He was in favor of case be was proud to say he was one J*tA|| 1C committee for epm-ial UWBttoe.

intention shows lack o, ? Tta 1fu^ “*^r a»d —' That oftho, irresponsibies. aL to, 7feZ ,A,L 15 f

srrrs? L“u*t=?rr. r= comingpany with other numbers of the in- but the mâin^X 5*5 tta °**m ür{nMo» A *» ^ Ë

corporation committee spent the past governed. Shall the people goveîn T XneX «Ration » good
36 hours in digging up and tabulating themselves or he ,,na»r7 „..„.ü, . n««ceo vnai two- of the news- thing and so did George Black A
a supplementary voters’ list of 647 Onlv two 1-1. <- , 8 7 ? pepers were °PPosed 1° the proposed couple ol umespoitant resolutions
names every one of whom Ld h»n ,,ilL7L claKaes-'a,anto and lun- civic cootiol, but considered that were feebly paweT -FL T teLgs

the good cause. In consequence of neither of those classes nflrir[„' ,L a ^ ?*..** ^ ,r0Bt than °| his theatre a»4 the mneting ol the 
sunk exhaustive efforts he was not m was made to the manner of govern,ng ÏLctÎk orL^orer-XTLd ^ ^ UJ'*“tad *« * ««
condition to speak and would leave the territory the past three years and etecti™ fr.sJTi- . 77 tîl !
that for others of larger interest* by reason ol the migratory claes of good people „i Scotland Irelata and
w o would address the audience more people here during the most of that England bed fought bled and died 
fully (Cries ol Hear! Hear !) He time, things could not have very well f™ iteh . pu?.. , TL . 7
had, however, a few words which he been differ Jut. It is*Z£Z Zr ^
wished ,0 say b regard to the com- People are here to stay, h^beZe c^ w«ld L Z

"3? peol“e' H* he did have the toe Yukon Council was in favor ol XredZ LLTk If aJtoe XX
right to speak in public as long as toe eleyiv, commission For onefJlZyoT -M .ldtlsl X ZjJT

anyone chose to listen to him, and reason it was cheaper A pretty bunch don’t elect good and reputable n*a ^ rewdwe <* ** e*i Mrs Wm 
, , h ®ec*f*ons he had always ol compliments was handed out to the jfor toe officeTn is their own fault * C°Wtey on 31 above Brhaaia oe
been heard courteously He had been press ol Dawson for then fejrlessne* ! and aTy “nT L goverTLTL j!üld «^t
ernor h 7 commiltee *•# (iov' in upholding the prinupies which they enough for them A Ptogram was prepared oe toe
ernor Ross in regard to the supple- thought j were right OovetoLt Row Joreph Binet and Ed P.wt - :■ : *»* ol toe moment wb«h was enm> -
bT’Xj '“I', ,nd htd been promiaed was olsjr referred to in tXhtgbgst CaJWtor and both appeared each*- U ^ hlUwt \
•by 7, , that he would do terms, one in whom the people have fir five consecutive sreoJds ^ Three prevent were Mr and Mis------------- -----~~—r -a».are ------ -------- ... _
^^7.tK!.Could him Tht s»*a|t- evtrT oonfidem* and who m tore has The; toe unexpected happewd !WUUAœ M ttewley end weaed, l«w age ha« received a ,hat- pet «ire that *a|
PareXcXhi ,777 J52?'- “ T*1 amoUnt 01 couMt** -» Oe Some" one calledZ "Bamey^sl ***&'”■ ■» MM Mre. M. B. War- 6” * «^Mt society at toe pweelte

'* theit freight1 people. crue and to*aThscL,Z77.i Mr and Mrs Desire Heery. Mr Kotk* *luto ■ hrwgg*wq* fa, w.: A* mk« as
the Lmmret teluc*4 °ne “”‘7 pouad have ®°l ,0UBd a ’aid toe chairman ltoked mw,phased lot that 4Bd Samuel E Ivey. Mr and,***- «►* I'dnrPrtegle is Her hearer * fat to «mew aad

» a year would speaker, "who would say he was not ft* obvious reason* was not d tu „ C. Lowéen, Mise Ida 01 IJMWUei than thrown d*w*. Wegget, and H Urn- vwvî « - ^iS«7^rxrxr,.ô n- - "t*- t“ “*-■ *?, ‘“T?
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■ Macdonald Makes a Bid

>s
Mr Justice Dugas ret fa chambers 

this morning and admitted as Rritish I
subjects J W. Stingle. Vinrent Man> »' Which Contained Both 
Schwartz, David Kay. Martin Tro-i Sentiment aad Merit
bite, W H Welsh J D Murray, W - 
J. Burnett, W T. Powell, Tobias1 
Valaet, C Geo -Johansson, Cha*
.Schaefer, Rachel A. Mivener, Jacob 
Jaooni, J. p. Huhrk*, VinretWabr»
«X George de Lion prior to the 
nreding ol toe list and the oath of 
aUtfianre by Deputy Clerk McKay 
his lordship stated that the form be
ing followed wap not strictjv in ac
cord with top act; that all that wa* 
necessary was tor toe judge to know

JT *** TWe VugggTi iftlÜi 'j
cate* were correct aad mch certift- which a prize of $$6 was ofleted ire
î7LW°Uld, h* ”®Wd f^Bording one toe best production eultthle to he ret 

'i>he^Tr^%7,ll,mS hlS lnrdd"p 10 0iHM' '”r a to «at toe
Xmc LXL L" aT,l(fiJrl '7 of the Yukon, was a suited
Lio, as a fart,**1255Brttom j been Tret^Tw^JS

! will not read the affidavit,’ sard -only about three weeks, clout eg on
SZZliïZ zr *■ t »' S S3.23 3
Lion ever unce he has been m the which tin» the twenty-two produe-
wJrtT^ ifU,dt‘m SUr* ^ Ï ,,,St as tton* ln were turned over to a
worthy if not more so to here.,* a committee ,* torre men one from
!hÜJ?v S',br* ,r*nr **" ar* «** « «» de.tr parT^oi rtawvre, 
already such. 1 will pay, no atteo- W A Beddoe of the New* Weeton
f"''B 5" U,“’ SBd **• ealnmlnoup end t'oyrey of the' Son, and f! j. White

— - ,lw Nu«*rt ihe roemhes «MW. ■
committee had no kmreled* cl the 
nanwq.el the various authors, 
will they *n«sw toe same oi toe per 
w* to Whom they awarded the prise
udtil tody read this article Tta bom 
Se plume »w,m*d b, the author of

end vigwd at toe

'
1 h

for Popularity. jij
1 f■ Machh 

• the out- 
orderfnjg^’ 

ItneoTaB 

ent. We 
complète 

r past ex- 
just what 
tessfu! In

X"XfAIR ON TAP.
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Nz c? THREE SCRIBES ARE JUDGES•«*••• I -------------
■

< News Gets Qff the Fence 
were Aheriehce to "DeQaif$ 

rod Their Ideas.

Z . i . ’ IMP"
mü tin1.. ,^7>'

f-.m
■ti. Z m■i Ulvtef Award to "Vi 1” by "OS-

m ■,.7.Z
I" s\ Late e#ryI ’’IBioopetü Hurrah- for de gang ! 

fg you 're net wid us . you’re agin 
hrr Those are the slogans taken 

*• Kid Committee and the de- 
| laded satellites following, in the tjrake 

he more luminous of the ring- 
.Indrrs “Give 11» a mayor add elec- 
Nfe council and the government pap 
[nWgoes with it, 'cause we needs the 
Wry. tnd to hell
If» the freight 
hi de gaaf I”

“Who ceres for the fuiu'te and wheth-
n the taxes for next year are two or 
tsnily mills on the dollar as long a* 
w pit hold of the sack. High rates 
.♦•fat -affect us for we have nothing 

■ Me. What matters it whether
* merchant and business man is 
tedmed to death, we hate got to 
N- "à* w*rk on a windlass or with

is hot'ta bur liking 
P nothing in ft; besides, the 

•mild lose sight of and might 
l*jS us and without notoriety will 
pish So, come on, boys, vote the 
iW way and we’ll give every man
* <* You a position at not less 
figs 16 cents an hour. You’ve got 
••llfaug ’*fo gain and nothing to

o»/boys; we ask you." 
a strange similarity in the 

heM at the New Satpy 
•W and that at toe Fio

re hall some ten days age. The 
•me to*a teem present, the same 
guardians ot the blessed rights of the 
dear people ol the Yukon were on 
tend, and one could even detect the 
»»e old familiar smells. Even the 
rFf^e#*e' *ow buoyant, beard- 
re beauties who, R was currently 
jjofted abou(, the street, were tor 
PUw •»>•>* to be boxed up aad 
PJt out pf sight in order to detract 
pftoni the reputability 4 of the

<~r -A
t r--*

VVms- a'an air L' 7 mrur Hard- 
will be 

Fe te the 
|v or take 

5 outside.

ïZ

fX.ht..'
.

X ^ »«
t?em- Im

*XX n ■<*:with the man who 
! Vive la mayor

*XxxVx
SUM'j

THE CANNY SCOT:-“I’LL GIVE YOU THE ROPE IF YOU ALLOW ME TO OCCUPY THE SEAT.” V
!

cnbach, s

h» Cotnc

- ' ■ZffE NOTICE R J. mro. -

‘■SX&Z.TSEZ'x ' '
“nw? Oawroe ,» t|» W1 day of 
U-.‘ September and who iv now mil- 

■gwttfc h« brotow, «a .„ww. „
A coBsignjwet of 1 acofalag ro*U’ce*”le‘,, r *•«», tow hmw W*»d 

cnv.suu* Ol 7*1 pound* pasted Net «° “* com, ol IJghto .wo orné 
|wt» ywterday altern.Km .1 « odorh D-tore vreot MW, Cofomo ,» a M-

toia after- * ’r thr -T*fe of VMOuoofa Jtefta ...  *
noon II aa good tiare to made « fr** ago -.hr graduated free Chap- 
waa made by U* stage which i.-aWted ,n*<* ***** » far Y art. Mate 
oawaoti t nrirtmap eve, the mail **“* t,w to «* tree rvers ire aha 
xbould arrive toewrow freeing, bet towTO the »t«dy of art ta tee Verb 
owing to «he extreme cold it 1* nn« *** ^««Nphta foe 
t'Wy ttolttre prevtou* record wtil he 6,““ *towed markad

fretrerefafa her eyoregbt. new very , 
1*** l»*ro to tin ha, ooi rtm few 
foreed to forego ifa

Itof eye* mg*
«roovittag «hr temh up titetaty 
aW was wfamag fee hatsW gelte a 
torefatic* m bat native state. W»

ureu, ‘JT •
Seal» ol Dawaee.

Stj
PasaeJ Selvry# at j >, M. 

Yesterday.

ùdue.. **
, Those who are not 

™S$ây OffiCC ; • on the voting list and 

are entitled to Me and 
are in favor of being 
governed by a commis
sion will kindly hand 
in their names at the 
taxpayers' Committee 
f?oom5 in rear of Bank 
Saloon before Tuesday 
noonf December 31.

4 --XI had merry
CHRISTMAS

’
“ Prepared to Assay all • 

of Bock.
equipped assaying \

. the Yukoti Territory •
** guarantee all work.

Quartz Mill will 
* m operation and we will • 
^^Hpetîible to develop ] 

of any free dill- ' ' 
ill and talk H • •

over with

We have !
» equated ■* X

Enjoy Themselves 

on 22 Ahere *d» Ito"CHALLENGE
RECEIVED

m.soon • A very pleasant evening wee spent

j

' z,fat
Xe ”■ to rered the wrote*, aad fa*I

Theto**
sX

'*'rCaduc Co. :
I

--------

--
a défaite ,* , lattes u sw «ocreroi 

end aay tik weeds, the T
p

will AmMIm 'VuViu» •«heroJ
- .

'faff» llMrlgafad At Ufa. nest Mfa‘ Caaada.
witi fa

Hr said : :b J* *

RE'S3
re«U «ne Sire rou an exhibit** Mr ^____'~~ 7T" read he mof what will be «mrod te Meaday» ^ ^ *1 mm? One witile «a •

re- - re *- -„-rere- Z ZTZZT. ZZ ZZX - -SL rë
WISHING YOU ALL A VERY m |

i*l»tti,_'|«ewf aad 

----------------------^

hr The el
m- he at toe

pefatoMerry Christmas 4É Blh.

are oe Mattel «rodhes at

POKING 
TYOUl

A HAPPY AND —-
.. .- X

Jas. P. stated Ire had leH, - Bet Mas.
:^,P°.r>UOn T*1 «it fa b« Mc; W. M. Cowity 

HosMy steer It was first pcopoard and had atipeed out aad ;___ _ ;___
r« “'jigJN1 teo* to to fa* wrie's doth* «ml regrred

re.uiszrff2
*a hundred un»--■ fiy- .-frutttra.
*d that he was nul aa oraleg. had ta 
deviated from the ureal preface od |" 
roW* speakers who greet ally say j 
they did not expect to fa catted 
and wi

Prosperous Now Yeor who
-

IAM£S MERCANTILE. Thro
"s a. oa

. ?

cLoman, McFeely S Co * teap Before stack takinghy Mr. Cow fey
■ ■ 1

X,’*i H M Ssiis Ire’s Fire Clvdii.g. (fate « j «
.-i'7TSS'i‘“ ' ~ *’"***‘'a.-.-

■ '-r—
-itThe ■ fatofag Ivey, Or

* ■
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probably smallpox . It spread to O»1» well as in Uie Cape, and bow that
white men, whose efforts to keep some gold and diamonds add all the wealth 
degree ot cleanliness atobng their that brings many folks from many 
slaves seemed hopeless . ,* , races together have been proved to be

At Stellenbosch, where in «41 Kolbe in the Cape Hinterland, the old Dutch 
was stationed as secretary of that exclusiveness must yield to the freer 
colony and. Drakenstein, à “fdrieus and more ennobling rule which gives 
lion” caused "great ravage," and the all men a chance under the Union 
Boers h#d not been able to kill it, Jack.—London Daily Mail, 
when a stave from Ceylon distinguish
ed himself by destroying it He had 
observed that the lipn followed a cer
tain track when visiting the settle
ment. He got a large gun, charged 
it with balls, and fixed it so that it 
could not easily be moved. Attaching
a string to the trigger and the other Some Fact» and Figures of More

rica, Arabia, and India with the aV t^LuVoMto pin!”^ Than OrdWl.ry Interet. KI NO DOM ’ -vw,
forts which guarded the «^wished diacreetly retired to watch termite, Washington, D C , Friday, Dec «- * "T* ^ . *"»»
territories thejr sailor had dterorer- ^ came ofl exactly according to ^ summary domestic ----------" 1 Uf SLÜ***» *
ed and their merchant* had settled caku!a,io„, and the date o! the nww,m_ ■ _ bT y- herd. |<|Bnd ormiNic ct *? “Xu, L.
It, was at the Cape that they suffered trnt December 11, 1702 became la- trade “o»*™*1»- V* laswd ** ** Berds ,5,a,,d Contains Republic ot Bardsfey Htind
one of their most sérious checks The mous in y* -oning annals of Stellen treasury department, contain» state- But 27 People. down to h» «tun----------
Hottentots attacked their solders. ,K>sch- for the lion was dragged on mente ot withdrawals of .tapie com- . ■ . to, ‘**KW
and although the seamen oTlS^fleet a catt to tbe town u was deemed modities from the internal commerce The smallest kingdom m the world potatoes and gather*,, crab, 7k*
were landed in support, the Portu- tj,al ^ ^in should be sent to the °* *** compares the do- is within sight of the British Isles, abound on the techy tige»,
guest were driven to their ships With governor, Van Aren burg, and the mestic movemftits tor the first ten yet aQb absorbed by that n*»t im- ever 'he ' ravine lut food «tipMa a
the loss of seventy-five men. Their Ceylon slave got-not his freedom - O**»* of this year with those of the pMlehrtjc u ‘-I*-^ **_"** Mg***;
revenge was to prelend friendship put twenty-five florins -• corresponding period a year ago Ao- $ _ M t dd oeativ to ' ^ i-laad.itisisti at tore* MfSfea
with the natives and present them Mofrt ot the r**,ves came from Made- cording to tins statement from tov * Mainly Hint Ed-1 ‘*’*!"an<l '*25*»!!*^!!?* ***
with a cannon as a gift This they gaKcar, a!thoagn they had the repute treasury department, there were with- t*. gfory of His M.Nrki», W ,«** bonte after her Vad W «»*
showed to the attaching ^^ing difficuK to leep m cwàer. a»l drawn dimng the y^r to Octobre 31. ward JblL^ sh u ^ «captiuedthe tome
cords to the front part of toe gun so as cruel and Vindictive. The fom the country s stock of cereals deputy^ Mr Neverthefete. the people lire
that the blacks should draw it away, survivors w,r, always himg if they *« export 2*4.822.120 bushels, com- smallest kingdom ,n‘^h ’ooudfv on bonw-grow» hart*
their men being m the line of the kllM others m their quarrels, and if P*"d with 268.58SA1* bushels for toe ^ V 7*’*
muzzle A simple arrangement con- an European suffered tljfv were corresponding period of 1900 The ooM be pei out «*_ 1'"^
acting.the ropes with a port-fire at brokm on the wheel > withdrawals of packing house and half an hour « ^ vt **»
too breech discharged the gun when At ^ tlme a fc, escaped, and got dairy prqflucte tor the ^ period "! ^ ** P
the line of natives was hauling at the into cowvtry where they thought they this year amounted to |,7»5.7«3.m int.urop* « ge iregistiar of terth*. mamp
rope, and most of them were killed wouId be free ot the Dutch, electing a pounds, compared with 1,7M,7«S tr*^* 6f 1 - . yna-r^*?t,‘* ,__
bv the discharge This was almost a kmg and queen Tbey had atpler arms Pounds for the preceding year The name o, So beware they 1
century before the Dutch began, as and prisions, and went toytenls Sal- L The demands ol home consumption ^ *? Ur '***
the Portuguese before them, to touch dacha Bav and killed a superintendent P‘ve been such as to raise domestic kingdom as Bardstey^ side world, that it to*
at the Cape on their way to India. and a slave also who had refused to Prices to a level at whtoh Uwy have c{^ “f “ uwkT do this day know that <

For all tho conquerors of the. east joy, them But there was a guard at begun to pass .tes readily into toe Hards Island. is dead II they do tow of It
the Cape has been a half-way house SaManha, and the party was captured «Port trade. The October withdraw. It is at th* "or^" t*ta'tt ** ^ ̂  **» **» ••
to India. But for a long time the and Uken tiack to Capetown, when »•» of cereals this year were tardigan Bay, in Kr*B* “* «’ndolktev i.w q*
Hollanders only touched at the bar- ,our broken alive on toe wheel, «« bushels, compared with .28,278,- 45 minute, north and longitude 4 ^ VhàMÉrrr
bee, making no lasting settlement. It the ..qu€e„” hung, while the remain- 444 bushels in October. 1»00, showing grees and 47 weirt > graph pole In toe twmtrVMh

ohly dufIng TTi*- early -t«crs- trf der were tp kmS onTTHieircomraffer deerewe-of-*-. »«fk.A*8 bushel. The - tt stan^ high out of ----- ------------------------ -------------- *
execution with ropes round their high prices of cereals ,n toe dommtic ro<*y
necks, and then be severely flowed nterkete have, it would sreni, begun ^hirdofjto<H»ere. of ^«aoej;
and marked with a red hot iron, OneU check toe export movemtot. but on hdly * Man. hv onH a l^
stove was burnt ative ab.be staked other hand, they have green the trom toe Iste of Man* by only s lew

agricultural sections of the country, hundred mile»
from which these three products are Way back in Sl« Cad fan, the Norse- 
derived, a greatly increased purcha*- man of toe south, the stately oak 
ing potier, toe effect of which has been among the forest pines, hunted by his 
to stimulate especially the westward enemies, sought Bardsley Island as a 
shipments of merchandise to an extra- refuge. • He was the first king, and 
ordinary degree At interior centers the boatload of loyal subjects which 

em_ the leading spring wheat markets for he brought with him became the an
ti* first three month* of the crop «esters of the i«habitants uf the
year gained in receipts from 55,182- island of this day 
248 bushels last year to 73,588,873 There was only one harbor and 
bushels this year On the other hand thft was on the southeast coast, and 
lour winter wheat markets which re- was only deep enough tor a boat ol 
reived 42,2Sim bushels for the first forty tons burden
four-ynonths of the last crop year, had Its entrance was guarded by rocks 
received only «2,481,875 bushels for running far out into toe open sea, and 
the corresponding period of this year, the pathway through these torhs lead- 
Shipments of flour from Minneapolis, mg tip to the sale harbor was so 
to November 4, amounted to 12,5*0,- winding and dangerous that no one 
187 barrets, compared with MAW.- would dare to follow Mite*
203 barrels in 1900, »ad 11,782.110 And to there rocks, the sentihet» of ; ••• 
barrels in 18*9 Bardsley Island, is due today the re- j

The eastward trunkline movement elusion of the smallest kiagdon la Uw 
from Chicago and ChiOgo potato for world , I
the three leading classes of toinUtline The currents wind through them m j 
traBlc tor the first forty-four weeks ol the form . of whirlpools The wavegj 
the year have averaged 181,8*3 bar- beat against them, and. breaking into j ..„\T 
tels of flour.per week. 207,182 bushels spray, spring high in the air The; 
of grain, and 24.8*8 tons of pro- sailors dread them with all the fear 
visions. z ’ of sudden death, and toe udand. with

Official live stock receipts at five I to small population and it* miniature t II * c , i i
Western markets for ten months end- ktag and qwrei, llem os. century fl0|( & noijf jCMO 
ing with October, this year, amount- after century, a happy little UmUy. ~~
ed to 27,878.104 head of cattle, hogs unmoved by the toirmoil M the out- ^ --------Atnn—.
and sheep During that period last tdde world. * . ., —____ _
year the arrivals were 25.18*,748 Up to the north .idd of toe ishtod. fjOLDEN LEON 
head, bring an increase on 1,8*8,8*1 standing out in black relief against1
bead .£#---------------

Fhe Klondike Nugget ________________ ____________AMUSEM ENTS-- -«an,

' ♦9MM»MW*»*****»*<WW****8*81MM

=THE AUDITORIUM
w. w. niTTNCR, Manaaxa

would net fie given over m its declin
ing d»ys to the tender mercies of its 
traditional enemy. \ t

practically he In control of the situa
tion which ever way the cat jumps 
II Mr MacDonald is able to take hold

K __ „ Mi °f and successfully handle "die heteto-
Dt) NOT BE DECEIVED. lgeiloufl nmw, 0, events

It ,s to be hoped that the taxpsy- ftmoDfç wh|cfc h., ^ mddenly 
ers and voters of Dawson will not u,^ ^ will accomplish something 
permit theffiselves to be led astray wbjch will certainly # worth the do- 
from the main issue before them, by, jn_ . 
smoothly turned platitudes and rhev

1 ' 7iU»N**i NV*e*« te '
( DAWSON’S FIOMlCR MM*)

•enure eartv Abe •tsn-wrr*Lv
UitiKOK II. tLLBW______ .qibllahèr
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The Dutch Were Very Cruel to 

Natives and Slaves
subscription Rates.

Dally. ; ; Ralph E. WSMS “ARIZONA/1 ?

Monday aud Ihorede, 1
v— —   - 1100 Lndto*1 Might

VwrlT.tn advance.......................... .......«30.00
Per month by carrier In oily lh advance 8.00
81ng,e copi“ ”

PeTnioelh^by carrier 'te’citÿ W 
a4v*o« ....

Single copiée ...

Cummings
'/

8S4 00 AMERICAN ADMISSION 
sec • *1,00 - si.se

».............. IS' 00 A)Burning Them Alive, Breaking Them 
on the Wheel and a Great Many 
Other Atrocities.

. . . ... ... ...... In the meanwhile, however, there is
or,cal floury such as were so lav- DQ ,or ktting up u, toe fight
.ship uttered at the meeting on Sat- which ia ^ ,or ^ ^mted 
urday night. It is an easy matter to 
deal in glittering generalities, and 
specious sophistries are too often ad
vanced to take the place of ai’gument.
An instance of this nature may be 
cited in the attempt of those who 
favor an elected council to bring the 
question of -federal representation in
to the municipal election. The theory 
te advanced by these would-be sav
iours of the community, that a de
cision in favor of an appointed com
mission for the government of Daw
son will be accepted at Ottawa as 
proof that the Yukon territory does 
not want and ib-not,prepared tor re
presentation in parlement 

How men in the possession of their 
normal senses could advance such a 
ridiculous idea and ask that it be 
given respectful and intelligent con
sideration is a matter of difficulty to 
understand. The determination as to 
the;, form of government for thto city 
which will be reached at the election 
on the flth of January will have no 
more beating upon the question of 
fédéral representation than it Will 
have upon the settlement of the 
Alaskan boundary The two ques
tions are entirely Independent ôf ëïch-i * ~
other and neither has the slijfhlesïyÿmW oT lfl^ock 

fluence upon the other - ‘ Yn the morning, when he comes to
The town ol > Dawson is a very town and eats a “stack of hots” with 

small portion of the Yukon territory a cup of doflee, for which he pays 25
and no matter tor what form of gov- cents- A,ter bleak fast he goes to 

_ . _ ... .... some saloon, where he camps by aemment Dawson decides, the des.ra- ^ u„ti, evening, when be rZmM

bility of federal representation tor to the restaurant and orders a meat 
the territory or the prospects of its stew which is served with bread and 
being granted, will not be affected in butter tr.mmings for 58 cents This
any particular. If toe voters of Daw- nieai b«in« dlsP,,8ed «' the ">*" wan- 
, _ .. , , ... ders back to his cabin and mixes up
ton décide in favor, of an appotnted w,ft ^ blank„8 untU ,ate ^. tol-
commidsion, they will place this city lawi»g«|orenoon Should the fellow 
on a footing with Glasgow, and WasE- not , teiSfene liberal and invite some 
ington, D.C -admittedly the two best friends to dine with him or go off on
governed municipalities in the world. » “***" ,or a ,ew daVs he can «”* 
... . tinue to exist without working until
No stronger evidence of the h.gh Apdl lst at which time he
standard of intelligence which pre- has a job engaged. It is needless to 
vail» in this community could be sug- say that the barber shops and bath 
gested than a decision on the part of houses get no “cut” on his capital 
the voters to entrust the affairs of 
the town to three men tor whose ac
tions the governor of the territory 
may be held responsible It would 
merely be accepted as a determination^ 
on the part of the citizens of Dawson 
to do what right-minded men in every

6 00

TRADE.... a oo•v " 25
.-4

Let the good work ccn-notice.
When a newspaper uteri Its advertls- 

Ifi* *

commission.
tinue. abbey rtf all that is left to 

3 the people of their founder 'ISMALLESTThe marvellous successes of the 
Portuguese covered the coasts of Al-

at a nominal figure. It ti a 
practical admission of J'no circulation.“ 
The fcLONbtKK N Ij ilti BT uki a good 
figure for Its space end-' In justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation Bv# times tfiat ol any 
other paper published between Jnnesu 
And the North This.

HOW THEY
MANAGE IT

4 . ■ — ■

LETTERS *
And Smell Patkagea can be sefit to the 
Creeks by out carriers on the following 
da"ys : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
tiuld Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Canyon.

Methodical Dawsonltes Who Toll 

Not Neither Do They Spin.

Dawson has several hundred inhab
itants who during the winter months 
toil not, neither 86 they spin Many 
of them are strong ' men physically 
but they think too much of their own 
comfort to labor on the creeks duririfc 
the cold weather. The result is that 
in the fall t^ey come to town, secure 
a cabin for little or no rent on the 
hill or up the Klondike and sort of 
hibernate for the winter Some of 
these fellows lay in a winter’s supply 
of flour, beans and bacon, while oth
ers eat at the cheap restaurants. The 
writer knows of one man who, after 
working last summer and fall, came 
to town to hole up for the winter. 
An inventory of his cash assets and 
a mathematical calculation showed 
that by living on 75 cents per day he 
could exist until the first of April. 
Thus far he has lived on that allow
ance He- oor.uuies a egimr-teitron the

MONDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1901.

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol *50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by dur carriers

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

PECULIAR CANADIANISM 
Our good neighbor the Sun is ex

ceedingly wroth. It’s angry with 
itself, with the Nugget and with the 
world generally — just because the 
Nugget has taken occasion to expie in 
to the public the exact status of the 
government glinting patronage.

In an outburst of indignation, ter
rible indeed to contemplate, the Sun 
denounces the Nugget as everything 
that it should not be, and incidental
ly takes occasion to remark that it, 
the Sun, is the only paper in town 
which Is everything it should be. " 

In this connection the Sun with nol 

forethought or reason and w 
single fact or statement rto J 

its assertion, attempts to .create feel
ing against this paper by saying that 
the Nugget "as an anti-Canadian 
sheet has endeavored to.^ppfce its 

greatest bit in this camp.”
In almost the. same breath, out con- 

temporaiy, which makes such tre
mendous daiflts for Its own dyed-in- 
the-wool Canadlanism, pays its re
spects to the equipment of the Nug
get’s mechanical department in the 
following characteristic language ;

“It is probably ol little moment to 
our patrons, or to the Government, 
whether we have out type set by the 
Mergenthaler that belongs to the 
News, or by the two cheap tin type
setting machines that aid in disfigur
ing tha Nugget ’’

Now we should just like to remind 
our all-Canadian con temporal > of the 
fact that toe two type-setting mach
ines to which it refers in such extra
ordinarily complimentary language 
are Canadian machines, manufactured 
only in Canada, and not to be pur
chased In the United States. The 
Monoline composing machine, which i» 
supplanting the American Mergeetha* 

er wherever It
tition, is one ol the most marvelous 
mechanical triumphs ol toe day 
has accomplished more iq^the direc
tion ol bringing Canada to the atten
tion ol the world as a manufacturer 
of intricate and complicated machin
ery than any other single influence 
which might be mentioned. The own
ers of the Mergenthaler patente have 
offered the Monoline manufacturers 
the sum of *18,000,000 if they will 
keep the latter machine qfi the Amer
ican market when patent infringe
ments expire, and that ofler has been 
refused. The Nugget purchased fhe 
two Monolines used in tins offhe ojily 

alter careful comparison ol toe merits 
of the different machines, and ip evi
dence of their superiority we need on
ly to point to the amount ol reading 
maltér published in this paper each 

day. The Nugget i« prepared to go 
on record before the whole world with 
the., statement tost the Canadian 

e is the king of all type-

NeverUseless the Bun, which swears 
*' “Canadian ism." in

of other assets, expresses 
of one ol the greatest

the seventeenth century that any seri
ous colonization was begun. Then in 
1648 Jan van Riebeek, surgeon in the 
service of the East India company, 
seeing how good a land South Africa |or setting fire to a houmj. In the 
is, returned to Holland and made for- case of this man and. of others broken 
mal proposals to, the directors of the on the wheel it was remarked with 
çompany, and van Riebeek was made 
admiral of a small flotilla, carrying 
artisans and emigrants, and brandy 
and tobacco to please the formidable 
Hottentots He himself was said to 
have so much good humor and such 
charming manners that not even a 
-Hottentot could resist his insinuating

no

Basiness to

Witches left im , 
for repMrs should be tetken

astonish men i how few were the crjes 
of agony that they uttered. There 
were many horses, but from the com
mencement the colonists used them 
only for riding, the cattle being 
ployed tor- dragging all freight. But 
horses were’made to tramp ovfir the 
corn lard in a circle, although cattle 

advances. So under the device of the j perlormgd the same office Fair vine- 
company, which was a simple V be- yards and gl^id gardens were possessed 
tween the letters O C (OVC) under by the settlers 
the Dutch flag, the colony was tory of the coloay
fneeded. All went fairly well, u(pears and

sore eyes being the chief ^ fiplaint be
sides those known as common in 
Europte-, Hot natural mineral waters 
are spoken of as much by the natives 
and of great power The great wares 
and the high winds which btew about 
the dust were supposed to cause the 
trouble writ the eyes, but the present 
curse of the country, ihe enteric fever, 
is hardly noticed by the old writers 
“All the place names are Dutch." 
says the commentator on Kotfae’s ac
count of the Cape, but if we in Bri
tain follow the example of the meth
odical people who first realized the 
great value ol the country, we shall 
do as they did regfirding emigration 
We must breed there Englishmen.

We shall send out enough women 
and girlS/Ao make British homes and 
rear British families in every part ol 
the country favorable to their settle
ment We'shall not bam Kaffir* aUve ___ __ ______ _
or flog them to death, but use them ,m,|ve* 44,878,821 bueMs of grain 
as necessary helps to that higher èivi- mo*“d*** floor ladu0^ to,lw**^*’,^ 
fixation of toê Ufl* Which consiste in **’
giving equal rights to ail whites and btaafce*8 las* •w U thst ***** J" 
a carefully measured amount, of par- *'**•*)*;at New Yo*“
ticipation in their own matters to the 1,27'7*J bus^*“ tx*npared w"*18' 
rotored native population We *alHm4” bu*6eb laat Oc,obrr pk,u- doZ which nonL people - ^«.mure nmde max tod

done, namely, know how to attract •<l*aeoee 1B votmue of flour and
and ,«corporate ,he test from Unds iTZntTZZ
outside the Cape The Dutch have «•*»*» *iri»6 <*tober, 18*8. Ill coast-
tailed because they did not tolerate wue ‘*l|d’ln* Baltimore, under its
others within their public usoity.

We have done this in other colonie»

*w*y before Jtmtr* lg
fast-. xs»a6»2z^a2gT-nvTTfiQ8h II

as I *m closing tfe W.

rthnht a 
support

ness. * /* 0 * * t !
»•**

very early in the his- ALBERT MAÏBL
Each man was to have sixty acres 

of land. But each man wanted a wile. 
Now we come to the wisest part of 
thq Dutch settlement, which was to 
keep itaplf iree ot "entangling allian
ces'’ with the natives, and to be 
formed of a white population, having 
only Dutch ideas. This is where, in 
the commencement of the twentieth 
century, we must imitate our friends 
of the seventeenth.

The Hottentot Venus was not to 
their taste. The Governor wrote to 
Amsterdam, “Send ua girls to become 
our wives." The dlteetors addressed 
themselves to the States-Qeneral — 
that is, to the great council of the 
Dutch nation, and the company was 
allowed to make its selection from 
girls who, from want of means or 

“Old Eagle," the star ring from loss of parents, were willing to 
try their fortune over-seas. In a few 
years the settlement grew so much 
that the settlers had to leave the oM 

Col. boundaries of their town and to ex
tend their habitations far along the 
shore of the baf. A fort was built at 
the base of Table Mountain.

I The colonists bad a grand council. 
The accident was the result of a and a "superior” and “inferior" court

of justice; a court for marriage», to 
examine the validity of all unions and 
register those made; three proclama
tions of banns on three separate Sun
days having been held necessary, any 
“reason against” was not asked on 
the spot, hut was to be wrought be
fore the court, and all lovent had to 
appear before toe governor to ask his 
consent. No orphan was Allowed to 
marry before the fige of twenty-five 
years.
court for church matters, a council of 

or ourgbers, chosen by the 
grand council,, tor each colonial divi
sion, and it was their business to col
lect the taxes imposed by the grand 

lied upon Dawson had all kinds of council, a landdroet being the chief of 
weaker last night and tola morning, these subordinate bodies.
A number of cbeapJteermonaefims re- He it was who waa deputed to keep 
tired from business at from 40 to 45 order and arreet aU rogues. In time 
below while others of the same grade there were also two "military charn- 
got started downward1;and continued hers," one tor Capetown and on* for 
ht their mad career until the 8* mark the districts of Stellenbosch and Dra
wee passed. Not to be outdo** by kenstem, and when the Freer* exiles, 
the “small fry," the Aemmeter un whs * dc-arud*»?.- .« Jvubert tod Vti

llers have become famous, came to the

Rochester Bar
BUFFALO

BILL’S LOSS
l luring 1br Holiday 

in additive to the t_ 
*ued iy dm k« I 

will tell

f

$2jrAll HI» Valuable Horses Killed In 

Train Wreck.
■i-■

large municipality are seeking te ac
complish, viz, take municipal aflairs j charlotte, N. C., Oct. M.-Ctoehun- 

entirely out pi politfi* died and ten of the ring horses of
Such action on the part of Daweon Buflalo BiU’s Wild West show were

would ,f anything hasten the matter crushf death in a railroad wreck 
' , . , near Lexington this morning,

ol representation in parliament, for Among the horses killed was " Old 
it would compel recognition of the Pap," Col Cody’s favorite saddle 
fact that this community is composed horse.
in the main ol sober-minded, thtellt- horse, was killed and his mangled 

who are o{ viewing body M> <» top of the wrfidhed en-a public question dispose,onsteiy, and ^ ^“tTre^l^HS 

of reaching a conclusion based entire- Cody spent today at the smite ot the 
Iy upon the merits of the situation. wreck and -I» heartbroken over the 

The cry that an appointed commis- slaughter. He says his loss is *60,- 
u sion will delay federal representation 

is the rankest kind ol. uoMMuji, cal
culated only to bring ridicule upon 
the heads ol those who advance it

THB CILBfihATRO

m

the britiiaat sky, are the rules of Kv 
Mary’s Abto>. founded, some say, by 
Cadlaa. g' '

The stoat masonry has long sieoe 
been hiddee beneath the ivy 'tee* heWl i ^ytee te glee the 
which nature planted, but the tool is cheep bey 
fallen ta and the woodwork is decay- 
ed, sad the crumb!lag walls el the old |

• M J2Ü mmAt the Atlantic seaboard, Boston

can be sold in compe-

000.

head end colliwoo between a fast

DAWSON LIQUOR COsouthbound freight train and the 
second section of the show train, and 
was due to a misunderstanding of or
ders Several train hands were in
jured, but no one was tilled.

ee

LET THE WORK GO ON 
The somewhat dramatic entrance of 

Mr. Chas. MacDonald into the arena 
ol local politics may be accepted as 
an indication that Commiseioner 
Ross is watching developments very 
closely, Mr. Ross bas given the pub
lic to understand that he will not 
place any stumbling blocks in the way 
ol the promoters ol an electu 
cipal regime-hut at toe tame tini^ it 
may be readily imagined that he flm* 
not propose to turn the town over to 

mercies oi his political 
opponents Mr. McDonald's advent in 
the field may be accepted, therefore, 
as what may be termed a “safety 
play" on the part of the.commission
er That i* to ppf with the former 

as toe directing spirit ol 
the elective mawemMit, Mr, Ross will

newly organized system of collecting 
coastwise trade statistic*, reporte for 
September toe arrivals «d «87 
Ia Obtoher New Yarte^fclvals from 
coastwise ports numbered 817 

territory a not

We have tiw HighwttGradehad 
Finest Assortment of UqwW» *M 
anywhere iu the world, sod plenty . * ■ » -
of it. Ome wstf Q* Onr Priam. %/ 
We Can Save Yew Me—y.

tiumoki

Q 'f mêàééê ê IIIIMII éêééëCOLDEST
OF WINTER fcA tor thyIn

hastenture of toe cot uxi
There was an ecclemastical oMerry Xmas

fdtld 4»<<

Happy New 
Year

. been the unusually large takings ol
mills, 884,1*3 bates having 

gone to meet tots demand during the 
am two months of the current ma

rinOfficial Thermometer tie— 48 
Below zero. CHEAPER THAN EVN ve mum- sen, compared with 274,884 Antes , lor

Sitioo e< the leal tobacco trade is
»aa»eeaa*  ...........................................——1

WINTER TlWt TA»LC-»T*ge UWI»

THE 0RS ft TUtoY C0m Ltd.

j*MIgiven ia the forte ef the total sales at 
Berhumd, Dost die, Lynchburg, Wins-thc r
| i,-f Octi,Wr I, daring whkfl 

period them . low 
from firet bawl «*.*«5.424 |

ANGLO-AMERICAN .jgjyj—- 
COMMERCIALC*.
FwdSi «5St"1 : m w m iu a-

toe

f^TOÆL year
. markets received

au. grmm teast mom m. a. — ew.uthe postoffice actually went down to 
64 below, just 1* 
it really was, the 
meats ot Setgi 
48 below showing as toe mini

than
Theand mounted men were raised 

garrison cost the Duck India company 
a miltioa florins a year But they re
duced their expenditure to half toe 
amount alter the first twenty year*.

mMMit lastru- 
Taritei > tout from-Call* T—

Ç.' by its by toe Hour
from the North Pacifia i-

Dctohet 88' there 
th» fax east 288.112 Serais 

of finer from Portiand. 1*8.421 bar
rels from Smith and 125.77*
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|For the Ball
temperature fur the 24 hours preietl
mg 9 o’clock this morning, tite maxi
mum temperature for the 
being 25 below 

The coldest record of be* last 
1 year and the year previous was made 

i l on January IS* when ie 1*6* It was 
’ 55 and last year 88 below aero.

We sresele aeeeis for Narrow, i 
Ifiifi. SU.MS n*E PROOF SAM». »M 
•tt«I»«sort •‘-•«•ê •••» vsfeesui. j pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.
The slaves were consideted to be lair-pertoiof Canadian manulao-aohievemen.s

luring enterprise m tod’ language
Iy treated as to clothing, getting 
suit every two years, bat they * 
everything given to

M they could only get drink they 
were witfing to sit in mgs whiter and 

» their rabies after working 
hour*. They got 
rtoer or bread, and were not stinted in 
tbeir nourishment, bet were said to 
be to laty that they would only ha#

a Jely 1 toI
949909—99*99—

et is toe inly newspaper 
making practical use of 

machines and employing 
ffccia «e 

care-
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V Dress Ties, Etc.
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Regina Hotel, Dec. 
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A’S STRY pâny-s pits have realized at this 
year’s sales in London only $1,150,- 
000,‘ or nearly $<00,
1900,

flSïEïEElPiî mo* *"* “d she hurrW out the " Canadian sports.
on account 0$'low pttoes andjt - _______ f* -f Infafr* ^ ^ ^ to TIM neeting of tike council of thr

Wwigh the mirchaw ol the greet {cut 'ti*i Bsttkatchewan, atn-n.»., jttMwi m P&ü-Jéiiàxjfpt^ lirai ..n v +*td* n- «^'^outed w’his’lh^l^r P*'*ôw Th» Nugget’s facility for turning Pi^m dn« JuïF** ‘ *°* ******
P*!’* rights by the Canadian Slave, Madtenzle, Skeena, a„d ^ ^ ï* taÀ ‘Mty’ 01088 and 11 « Y«u«* **-\ “ ' 0TW this earning promises to * one CrsWlass )cb wort canlt te e* * ^

rtf'the menop- me rivers and the canoes and dogZ' foies thirty-five, and so on. buked a Yount Man. This was not very definite and the m0Bt imP<,rteBt *** held by that <*Uéd this d* of San Francisco. The Nonet's stock «# ■
Wbhh It once possessed as fur trains are now chiefly seen in the ?he W“T8 ,urs are al> «ported Lrl begTtoïeelJT.f 2wo!^ ,£f body Tbert wilJ te several matters ! ----------------------------- --

and has opefie’d up all the accessible districts, the company, H™1 ,H“dson’e ----------------- S have a good cry. The^she U^u^ht wbicl,wi11 r«lu>« to be very carts _£^_Pnntingjit_NuCTtt 0*0*: to Dawsoa **8 mr ram.

itories of Canada to individual with its experience of over two ceu- - ’ W llm,Pe8—'he principal distrib- «aÜPi of the voune man ™ tn- . „. , fully, as well as very fairly" dealt • - - • ------------ _______rprise, it still remains the rich- turies, can supply all the wants of a“! ‘*dlecünecenter-and Mon- AudoftfceW.y He Attempted to Oct L ^7use^, h* wouldbemlt’ tw WiUv Both,Jt“ C K *•••*••• 11 ( I M1 *r Glacefrïits^^edote’s

and largest corporation in the sportsmen, and also issue circular I* 10 Lo8don' whete «hey are sold Even and Have Revenge He Wa* land, (somewhat unantonosl that h. 0,uba 01 th‘s tity, are applying for|> D A |VZYfX/~*C 2!" *------ --^1 i-------_^—

h^,r5*;„n„s * 1 ~~ ^ ktrrjrsr^; s^^rrsrrs |B- A D0DGE i «■*»-*.shores of Hudson's bay, and on held annually in London, still thèU" îh,S “tM? 1 haTe *lven *P*®ial • . „ ! him as if he had been a wild*teast ClalmS ** hack up their requests. The! »

bants of those numerous takes world’s prinéipaf mart of the trade |„-T*fa<î“ _*° *” operations of the $to*T h“ «e point. M ! What should <h, s„ , Jti raifro$HÉnr have graduated from theft.—tt rrTLm/tsL- f- __riir"” k^a^sriaraa:- Issîsa • • si:iThe skin now most prized and high- P* the m4ny ,ree traders who have deserved the "marble heart" or not, of ^ <Urkness '°0m<d "p 00t their playing rm,rds they each have i $ » — — J *• *■ * ,

the SilVf'r °r b,ack fM- thTty vears116 ** PaSt ““ ""'T "* W“ in his «mblance of a'man flrSlly ‘ p«^ “T* figh‘ in “• ^iaMon as j » OFFICE e WTH. *C»W4Lf) $ WlfiCS, IjqUOIS & Gt»r$
doted for rts rlçh gloasy black fur | l„y y?" manner 9» revenge is left to the read- | her at a slow, deliberate mL VTvl”! hed Canary and Brandon bad when 11____ W U5W*
and its exterior hairs of a silver Lÿ ,'U" 'n,form,s1 n*e «. This is merely a chronicle of the the man she had turned down in the *£*■*>* «*« game. CHISHOLIW1 SALOON /

and dollars—the highest ever paid ; ST2S5 «“**"8. that of R botwee” Du,Bth and Winnipeg, L going very shortfy Ym "ven rt ^ C'UbS "* >= Ewn at T ..Aurora CHôp House >

but the average value of good skms , ^JL.n'Pn w Th%p.rmcl- *°"let,me ,ast summer the loss of her dignity she must have "lomeot with only 6.x Hwwt'wvpJ8 " i* MT*Oa» or TMt 5

, river to the Rocky mountains we vanes from three hundred and fifty !” , 1 e Vn WlmVPe6. Edmon- Jack Denton boarded the train at his assistance She was about to fni clubs ln U*» «ries it keeps the big sC (MNNCIt a spbuijv ' * i Bail Plfu ma ‘
ourselves within measurable dollars to. 0pe thousand dollar, * “r/Ub thT  ̂ °‘ Du,uUl ^ 7 p.m. at peace with low him when ^y cfubs flgunng to g»t U, menlf $ t "**£•*? M«rk*t

an» of the headwaters of the The fur next in value is that of the a himself and the world Nobody de slow, strolling gait Then she Une ,or 4,1 tbe games, and how thev » «AtlHm o., 2TLa, * * Kr zr« - r. • ^-^batSsvSS sss sss « $ :a«sw’Sr'r:r.“r“S"r;,'rXÆVTï£*rrvr
iren remarkable facilities for the cording, to the age of the animait • It r2.arlv”n«n°n^°nt? ÎLÎ® P,Ue °f knew more than anyone else and he more the girt realized that she mart Iourtoen ®amfs P‘*v. and that will | P*tFnâ5ü i“"«.*” ~ .......

^ ss as «=yj* ar 5 sr*; -k— fcArsrr =sSs 53W earArSRjggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Æ ïzv^isjz «btr-Srsga jru-: ssr^rib'*^ rr sr, ̂ W’ffsssiîLTKsssaaza**... .' , r ,or twohundred *»•». as prices of nearly all furs Iw’T'.miiun  ̂ thought of what • wonderful creature Preached she went to him and «id SS “ “ w or b«»u, of the appli-f 5 ,n.
' rears for supplies for the have Been of late, exceedingly tow. sowTtte^i *f7 he was. But at length even this pleas- “E«W me But will you kindly *® »alt for another! '»*««». M .«l a

< eortiern /,st8' aod retutned with The co-Pmon otter, of which large "rlude the m.Lu. f ,h„î ant ««mpation began to pall, and he k'P me with my luggage, f want the ^°re Uyin* * *» »» the Inter-f -S ______________
■Ù* of furs, tear by year, as quantities are sold every year, only ! mJude the output of the Hud,, tooked around for some manner 0f Winnipeg train and the hrase-n^n medlete CUP    ~

advances, the fur animals brings, at the highest, six dollars, ,7 ,°m^“y^and rePresenb whiling away a long night trip, who promised to help me has not »r- Th« ott*wa Citiati remarks ■—The [ **********
4e teewv «.= .«I ««i™ «r^thittorRrrl ^ the tota quantity of Across to, aisle, and a few seatsk^ed." . " F propos.Uon the Ottawa hockey * ‘ ‘ ; ..

y MM is now, for the most part, con- common skin. The skins of the blue , “zTL 1 ,eMi>r m «head, he saw a young lady who l>nton drew himself up to the lull V“iUe« Winnipeg this season j t !te" * Rohcrtson «• ° W —retehi,nj|- -W*.— rav,,r,te ,ur M Catherine dfl | We , '«ay be described as preHy-ŒTIoxk- *«ddT height of Jus six Lt ^ and SteBley “P L..... SRSSlZtSS? U J k- Affflnti n r.m.nl... ’

f the fifty-fifth parallel Medici—are much in demand, and | ( miiUon dnlU ’̂^-.r.h i , d ^ at h^r m admiration a few mo- look,ng down, imitated the sure f*®* ****™ S receiving some attention ji^ o____ » ______- ' 1
M latitude, and westward from Hud- bring as high as thirty dollars each. remai^ ranad . ! mrats and d«*lded that, as she was which she had handed out th, ,rom '““««ted parties and it is quit* J ’ q2?5£? Wv1w»

;:'X.'S Bay to the Rocky mounUins Cross, gray, white, and red foxes ^ PUrpoW'also alone, he would make hTr «! train. ^ P°™We U«t an effort will be .......I, “tttlt Mg M |M«M M «*Î - ' * '
; and eastward as far as Labrador-ip bring from forty dollars for the first ,v do" not t”b r cons^uenl- quaintance and thus spend not only a h "You have the advantage of me" to wnd * t*«m to the Prairie City to ] , 4|as|«a Wgthlncrf AM
» •*« words, to the unsettled districts to ftVe dollars for a good specimen of c JZiî au ^,tr^e retorns pleasant evening, but confer an mes-. he loftily' said. »l shall be pleased to Dak* * teia' tor »» Canadian cha -----------»—-------_ J | IHI, "■*»•**fftOi

of Canada provisionally named Atha- the common red. quantité of mrs^nt^^ ^ timab,e honor !ipon «he girl He imakc four acquaintance however" ;°<”,*ip ^ ***$!*' team was COMMtud,cation or 1-- GHIfOmla.
!*»«’ KFCT,atin- Un*ava and Mac- Thf ma«tin, of which a Urge num-^^7^'"8 ,n Can" walked Up and down the car a toupie >d handed her a card macribed “j 8,rOB8 ^ ** »> «V club! .hi "Wk3S\" m2;£ ha„‘ün--.. „ v . u ’ , !

ber are taken.#, the north of Canada. |£U ZrtSk ZV °f timps ,hat abe have an oJW »enton, (' K " ™ «**» ebb. This year Um dub w K ! ! 0rC8011 «*(1 MCXiCO. '
_______ 18 much prized, and one superior qual- L àstrakhA lamb and Rus- portunlty of admiring him (be really I She^kecepted n with • laugh under eowidenittoe «kick I c. H. w8t&, w a. - ! *| ' --------

Ie” 18 “* h,story of the Northwest, ity,-a dark glossy fur-is called the j d Sn„ *’ .‘°d an t!®erh.“d was good looking). On one of these “**»». Mr Denton, you may be an “ *° Trm,t , d A PO>jW>. a*>
«ave been dismantled. Of Upper Fort American sable, and can hardly beL^k; chinchilla, trips h, goticed, m glancing at a ‘engineer,’ but you are certoinlv no. ?BOUSb mon^> clear off all encum-r rAVII , - r„I>T,.
Oaity, named in honor of a promi- distinguished from the choise Russian Lnd .. tialian rabbit, wombat, valise in the young lady’s seat j verT ‘civil’,*’ and with a half apotoav branoes aDd P**** t»e organization in « * FIRTH
WMdirector when it-was built in "kin Canadian skins range from I y‘ that it had a tag attached with the ! which she saw was necessary to heal * 1position to make the western tour. ! A,1*fi5ÀïS.?**"*

| M*. «'th'» the limits ol the present twenty dollars to five dollars, accord- ,Wlth tbe Progress of settlement in name "Grace Hunt" printed on it in bis wounded feelings, she repeated her T” indk»ti°ns are stkegly |B favor | mé vUm Wvm.m 
City of Winnipeg, there now remains tng to quality. the northwest of Canada, the fur- square Mack letters. I request for assistance So Dent. °* Mr John W Smit|. being tlected

|Mb the .main gate Near where R The fur of the mink, very numerous bearin6, animals must be limited ere Finally he came toward her, stop- triumphantly gathered up the two va- i§~tbe Presidency again, this |
|stood we see now a splendid stone still, is shorter and more flossy than *ong entlrely to the great unorganized ped, bowed, raised his travelling cap llses aBd escorted her to the Winnipeg " not •* wiu «•* the exeoutor 

-an immense department the marten, and varies in value from dlsttlctK already mentioned, but here and said “Good evening. Miss Hunt Ittain- by which they were both trav-
i Mow-erected by the company to six dollars to as low as fifty cents I-eap®ciail>’ 10 the Mackenzie region— Are you going far T" I tiling, and they finished the
||«it modern requirements. The choice ermine, which is akin to for many ***** «° come the great She looked up at him in surprise, together. ’
f’ Like the Prince of Wales fort on the weasel, and much in demand; js JCQ™paDy and free'traders will eon- trot gradually that expresedon In her Yh^T parted at the station the

bay, which was taken by pure white, with a black-tipped tail “B"e to find the skins «hey seek. deep hiuf eyes turned to one of stonv day- without falling! I
E**wr»l de la Perçues In 1772, and when caught in good condition in too . The ,ur trade ol Canada, however, vacancy, and she seemed to be look- each_ether and did!

K It which there are now only a lew winter Challon’s famous picture of haS long slnce sunk lnto insignificance ing through that swelled head ofÆen-
I fibs of sume*, the walls and bastions Her late Majesty Queen Victoria at comPared with its proportions half a ton’s at something in the other àd*

<* fur' Garry were built of solid her coronation, represents her in a cenlur>' aK°- The country decried by of tjie car She did not say a word
I Mmnry, and were defended by nr- splendid robe, trimmed with this my- a Krencb Philosopher aa a region of This took Denton somewhat aback

«•wy The old fort, which once a> fur, which also forms the border of lce and snow which k'rance could well but it took him about fen seconds

*“• in Victoria, British Columbia, «hr crown, and is conspicuous in the spare 18 now ,amous as • lar8e ex- longer to take in the situation than
, ru » *0<>d specimen of the plan gen- adornment of the state robes and cor- porter of ,he «««« of wbeat a”d ap- it took the other occupante of the 
btHIly followed In the construction oT onets ol the English nobility. ples’ and otber Products which attest car. The conséquence was that a rip-

|«ie generality d the fur posts in the The black bear, which finds a con I,cbnes* ot the *?'« and ta¥or- Pto of suppressed laughter "(rather 
When the company was mon- genial habitat from Cape Breton to 1“ OOBd.,t|'OBS ,or 0,6 8US~ badly ^pressed at that) passed

of pickets from ten the Mackenzie, brings from fifty^lol- hUmaF llfe ' Ulrough *** c“ When it finally
high surrounded half a lars to fifteen dollars. The skin of Tbe ,ur lrade has now lost the pic dawned on Denton tiftt he war cut 

dozen solid timber buildings -oK a the musk-ox, which is a denizen of «“resque aspect it sometimes assumed dead, as dead as 
|. square or oblong form, one of which the "Barren Grounds" and the Arctic durlng tbe French domination ami in «•»». he walked t 

w*s ured as « residence of the factor, region of Canada, has taken the place the palmy day*- when the factors of much dignity as was possible under 

«other as « shop for the sale of the of that of the extinct buffalo for m great eomPany were lords of the «ho circumstances, gathered up his 
^ns ammunition, gay cloths and sleigh robes It varies in price from Inorth overcoat and valise and made for the

l2uT7* Md 0,het *00d8 ^«ed-by fifty dollars to as low as five dollars The so**s Qf ■** tiadeps and voy- smoking car, where he thought the 
teUfianifis, another as a storehouse for a poor article. Even the skunk a^eurs now t^rely heard in these matter over with the aid of a “ffav- 
f the peltry, and others lot the &o of unsavory fame is now much in de- Pro8&*c ti1nes w^en the^canoe and the anna” contributed by the newsy.

»mm,.dation of the- tower class of -mand on account of its soft thick bateau have glven p,“* to «be pro- TJ» railway cigar he was smoking
I? tor, to which has been given the name P# h*’ “ a CODapicuous 6g«re of the kgse permeating his system, and

jnm sailed that tittle bark which of "black marten." The beaver the r" toade ol ,he M®1*8 or Canadian, correspondingly a feeling of desire tor
Ike hopes of the illustrious ad- staple fur of the French reeime is bal,breeds ot ^ Ked. Assieiboine revenge against this petite «corner he-.

«•hirers around the cold and barren now becoming scarce and its price and SaskaUhewaB ^rers are disap- 8«i to possess bis being Tten he
Rteaoatonc.s of Hudson s Bay, the variez greatly according to fashion peat1ln* Iaat' These People «« now ®«*rted to plot, and did it rather 
pwpecu empire and commerce Even the skin of the inoffensive tab- IseUi,n8 down «° a regular agricultur- well He had a chat with the brakes- 
W»very slim, shrouded in the gloom bit has now a positive market value I*1 K,e’ and tbe huntfrK and tappers man and a banknote changed hands.
« impeuetrahie forests and darkened as it is dressed clipped and dved a Pf a once restless race will soon fade Nothing more occurred until the train 
M tbe Penis of savage hostility deep brown, almost black and Mien ‘Bl° romant* and b«atory, like their «ached Staples.
«** *go these obstacles were swept becomes what is called "electric seal" more ,amou* a*M*stots, the coureurs Now at Staples the tiiin fréta Do- 
;j*f by the heroic endurance and much in vogue for ladiefc’ iackets I* 60181 whose memory is now only '«th ends its

push of the hardy-factors I The variety and quantity of the recalled as we P488 by a storm-vexed change cars for Winnipeg. Staples
followers ! furs offered by the great comoanv at Cape or landlocked hay, or rapid riv- -W "ot, always be a "city of drtad-

»« conditions oi competition its annual sales in London can he °r’ *° whic6 may sti11 cll“g the names f“l night" but upon this occasion it
hmutd from the company’s best understood by reference to the they gaTe M *Nf *wept along with certainly wag. The only lights were
Ijttowwd knowledge of the following list for 1801 Beaver 4a- ï°ng aad ^« tn the days ol the «h* ever shifting ones of the head- 
’•Httoa-ifca degree 61 tact and 582 skins , musquash, 917,944 ' rab_ Frenth regime.-Sir J. G. Boer tool lights of engines and lsntibtt of train 
Xhich is more necessary in bits, 6,598 , common otter 9 loo - IB Winn|Peg Telegram. handa harrying to and fro through

8 were the ttint-iock sea 'otter, V, fisher. 8,437 ;sdwL ------------------------- ^ ™ky b,aok““ tba« Permeated tS

vy side-arms in the 317 cross fox, 1,851 , blue fox, 24 Uterary Aristocracy, r"— place' a,ld al"lo8« «emto to
t when tbe company red fox, 5,831 ; white fox j 960 "Yes." remarked the editor of Th. tbo* wbo were not "need to it. And 

ino.u* shores of the marten, 55,329 ; mink, A TyL[ BugU^ "TlHu^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ?* "" n< '« wlxlittfe plat-
* 0teak chores of the ; 4,446 , wolf, 2,389 ; woolrer.ne. 772 ! the common £,p£. ItT&iÏ -ke alerert island m
t was sovereign. j skunk, 6,027 , raccoon, 9,058 , badger cannot be regarded in any other light P*aWouii ** which
leg posts stretch from ' 585; ermine, 11.864. black bear, than as the organ of the classes." lMe coaMowally arriving and depart-

a, °« «he Labrador , 7,829 , brown bear, 773 , gray bear. "I've noticed reDiiixi the farmer
and ^ “Bdary llne between 196 , white bear. 58 ; musk-ox, 558 , that the editor of the Hustler

thzT,,., , tolumb,a- and hair sea(, 3,593 , deer. 100 , besides to be rather stuck up."
^ torty-mnU, parallel to the many caribou and moose skins not "Stuck up ! Why, that man re

fuse. to take any wood except
The sales of Hudson’s Bay Com- hickory and maple on subscription.’
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Corner 2nd A„. ... 6th St.«at Lakes, as far as the mouth 
mighty rivet discovered by ruu um ciioice ikanbs

we Stand on the ragged height 
èé ' which divides the ' Winnipeg 
the Laurentlan basin, we are 

in easy reach Of rivers that flow 
1 to tie Arctic seas, some to the 
«tic, and some to the Gulf ol 
co. ff we ascend the Saskatche-

I
' C"

pacific 
;; Coast
: Steamship !
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Some of the old' forts, once so fam-
Onr hong are manned by Urn 1 ’

wot* nktilfta mvigatove. *1 ’
— «eretoi the Rati

.

skin Canadian skins range from
twenty dollars to five dollars, accord
ing to quality.

The fur of the mink, very numerous 
more flossy than

All S'camera Carry Bean 
< , FmtoM end Pnener.era !

.................... ...............................
year V^/ZX.,'.

anyway j
It is to hoped that all the figuring 

on the Winnipeg propositioo will not 
h® •» va* and that the -gattant Otta
wa* will make their appearance on llj 
Winnipeg ice. If is suggewfed right I ! 

here that while the good people ol 
the sawdust burg are so busy figuring 
on the financial end of the gag* they 
should not overlook the playing de
partment The election, of Mr John 
W. Smith to the peeetdeecy 
may not give the Ottawa club funds 
(we hope it does) but the y^ung peo
ple who will be on the ice wiU aftr- 
all fee the busmens cai#s in the game 
Ltt the people who hobnob wittrthc 
s«mtora and other rapid person* see 
that they have some thing fairly warm 
in the way of players for they 
need them, and 
Winnipeg Telegram

$
’mjourney

CtkphNN
next

in love * with 
not get married 

and live unhappily, Qr do anything 
else romantic, so far as the present 
scribe knows In fact, they have not 
met since,

Aa said at the beginning, this story 
has no point —Winnipeg Telegram.
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Xf:
tioM « «ulptafe Creek*. 1N Bf SitHcrtbUg îWâCdepNw

rli Com V

V*7 •* h«e at yeér «ngw 
end* over eon epeakiag iaetie-may or
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if cut by & guillo- 

to his scat with as 8° Fer AS Outside Happening» 
Are Known In Dawson.

will
them badly —■if j

<« Burry-Up am
h'

For all Dawson knows to the con
trary the outside- world may have 
w*mN up ite affairs and gone out of 
niwiaclb, no direct word having Bmi 
received from there for a weefc Xbc 
through wire remains inoperative and 
there is no certainty as to when it 
will be repaired. The line is still 
open to Skagway, but as a news ren
ter Skagway, ia winter when sfeam- 

arrivals are few and far between 
Mm very little advantage own

Clipped diamond», yellow diamonds 
or flawed diamonds can not be bought 
•* J. L Sale A Co.’a. They entry
only the beta.

:
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Jo* Printing nt Nugget

*•1.In a Manner 
To Surprise

;;s:::...... aa fn<!
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'-HICÏS S THOMPSON. E
The mi3 mm■ FLANNERY HOTEL

fed Chez '
Warm, Comfortable ami Kteelv 
Patewhrd Rnomz.
Well Cooked Me.l.

WU*D BY DAT Off MONTH

e* t iknna siue iae _

Rush-Job glend. A,

F m'
y aMÊm

: : aSred a oops, of Ooefewan’s 
nir to outside friends, a « Souvenu, and
pictorial history of Klondike: 

nt nil newt stands. Price
For

ts.ee
* I

A

m

'Printing ■

Growing Like a Snowball
B ■ .-«i

clean, original.
wrn ne wow.Ï

m

►" v i:
tng, being unmade and ria-fe up *•>•gain. Added to nil AMs the noise of 
the engines, the clanging of belU and 
the rattle ot car» was

The Duluth train arrived at Staplee 
•hd added its quota to the gsMtal 
disorder.

Rolling Down Hill! Tie Kind of
enumerated

Taper, Type,■■■■I
. Th^ iff the way the NmawA'acircutatiou 

hwe iucreeeed eince the 6ui*vri(»tit)u 
price we» iwdeeed to

Steamboats ply up-
lW‘i

M The mBSSBH -AiUMlM. 
quickly made their way to their re
spective trains, ' and 
form Was clear again. Bet in the 
Pullman of the Duluth train sat an 
impatient young Indy waiting for a 
brakesman. A train MBMl 
through and shouted, "Everybody 
changv cars, and the young lady ap
pealed to him f* assistance

/ i hi

*1 ,4
the plat-THE H0UDÂY TRADE ! h,:

^ ■
«

E1 ■8

H S3.00 PER MONTH 1 HPounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . .
T. & B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . . . 
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound .

“ in 1-la “ Pkgs. **.
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound ....
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound ....
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound .....

-•=• Wt tht -^»cA of Ttpes fa the Qtv at Esstem 'Prie*.

i3**■ Üsm : “The brakesman promised to 
me with these two valises I’m 
I never could find my train* oat 
there,’’ pointing at tits 
without.

"No business of nune/' replied the 
hurrying man "You’ll have to get 
off. I’ve got no time to waste."

So. lugging a large, heavy entire ia 
one hand, and carrying the manlier 
one in the other. Mita Grace Hunt 
«nde her way out into the night. She 
«Bopped the luggage on the platform, 
the tram pulled away, and she stood 
there alone, wondering whet 

I would do next. All her. fellow

« . mmu

iA

Ï. to m ►f Vf.•4U«I 4* 44 :::m .. —’•> fThe Nuggetba* the ltt>l telegraph «m ice 
and tbe moat c omplete local news gather 
ing aygtem of any Dawson paper. . .

«4

44 s

►
►

H' » ,jsj
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W;,:m -7^: ■
Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered ? 

at your door for the nominal sum 
< of $3.00 per month. I

M;
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FED DOWNING’S 
niSSION FROZEN TOES

. '> M

: ■ S ai coMPi he Nugge’

Is Being Ailed by Systematic 
Movement and Effort.

As will be reeo by a notice publisji- 
ed elsewhere in this paper, headquart
ers tor those who are entitled to vote 
at the approaching election but whose 
names are not on the registration or 
voters’ list, have' be*n opened ai* all 
in the predicament above mentioned, 
as well as all friends tp an appointed 
commission, are requested to call and 
have their names entered without de
lay in order that the mistake on the 
registration books may be remedied 
at once

The headquarters are in the Bank 
building and first door from the 
corner on King street. Entianoe^can' 
also be made througi the Bank sa
loon. The room is furnished with 
chairs, table and reading matter and 
some authorized person is on hand at 

- uH times to enroll names of those en
titled to vote Although the room 
was only opened Saturday evening 
about 80 names of voters had been 
enrolled ^fct two o'clock this after
noon.

Amputation of Two of Them flay 

Yet Be Necessary;

Just as Mail Carrier John Downing 
was congratulating himself that his 
toes which were frozen about four 
weeks ago were recovering in good 
chape, a change tor worse took place 
aid on Saturday Mr. Qowning stated 
tl.gi amputation of one, and possibly 
two of than, seems to be the only 
thing left to do, the freezing having 
been so severe as to destroy all the 
flesh on the toes in question There 
is a possibility that Mr Downing has 
mushed his last mall for this winter

. F '
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Every HHI and——rTA izpî PP Al IT let him have an anarchistic govent-
IV/ IXL-.L.T V/VJ 1 ment among his followers "

ANARCH IStS Set*
stitution, and if all nations would 

. 'agree that every such person be sent
I Suggestion by Senator McComas to a spot where there was no govem-

jftaent it would be an effective remedy.
I Certainly the anarchist could noti 

Washington, Dec. 5 —Senator Me- complain, lotion being transported to 
Comas, of Maryland, made an extend- a place of no- government he would 
ed and carefully prepared speech in 
the sedate today With anarchy as his 
theihe, and was followed by some
brief remarks by Mr Hoar, ot Massa- A lady went ouf a(t„ din„er, leav- 
chusette on the difficult,» ,n the way thf, new mvMt a!one in the 
X ‘ with anarch,cal ascoore- and sald to her on dnp.rt.ng
”■*' „ , gf. “Now, Sarah, please remember that

Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania favor- we wvf>r „ anythine {rom pypsies
aWy reported from the committee on „ ^d)ers „ anyonf at the door, 
education and labor the bill continu- and do „„ „„ any account, let
'** ** ,ndustnal co™9,as,on “at'1 strangers come into the house,”
February 15 in order that it may] will no,, ma’am,” replied Sarah 
close up work now in band and secur
ed immediate consideration of the
measure. The bill was passed. Sarah went to the door There

Had a Wild Time. McComas was then recognized m s,()nd a str brje,„bag ,n band
The hid piT exciting expieri- Nodding «relessiy to the rervlnït™

encc this morning with an insane man — I. JL._ f .. Drwid!!? ^ f„r h* was about to fn“eT> when Sarab

zzl ™£hr, zz?,£ »; m.- - JlSH
f jumping into c,„„, Pll„ C..«- *> !«"

the bay at the south end of the old Vi„. mean’
Grant street bridge The patrol Hu^^t and President McKinley hav- - d;> *£**?*£

wagon was sent tq the scene. When , h_n , ,, Poke yourself mta folk's houses’ Ohr McLeod
they reached the Bell vue brewedy, „biat« «tu. il. m »»» r»r«- ,,ÿou needn’t glar^a^me likéithat! 1 Violin solo — Transcription on “Ye
they found Williams sitting astride a LaÎb JiihLtmV iTiJd J^nsHler a»- t "feerd of ye'“ V--------- Banks and Braes -Tlnrwall - A P.

steam 'pipe In the fire room drying imloteMV fpdersl laws to Too angry and too amaeed to offer Kreimuth.
his Cfothes and talking at the fate of ) h ,h lariul' crime The sens- any frP,an8tion, the gentleman said Shmg — “Jessie’s Dream,” or “The 
4,000 words per minute “ITiey hauled S (or ^ ^f* ^ revolutionary propa-^-sternly, “Stand aside and let me ReMpTof Lucknow” — Miss Beatrice
him down from his perilous poeitiop j d uw|eT tlw jdi . . „f Herr f»**9'" Lome
His clothing was scorchgSd and burn- M . d lhili . Hartman -md At> “mbtella and walking stick Recitation—"The Story o' a lldtof’s
ed. ^ ^mation smre mi of anar- —. ™ ^ hall by the girl’s side, He,d”-Mr J S. Cowan ■

He was taken to headquarters, chj8t ^ Congre» must now and' se'itm* a heavy cane, she bran- Pemak quartette—“Anme Ijinrie’ — 
stripped of his clothing and wrapped i te .„inHt .p,,. wr.i wlUl C(lllr. dished it bravely, saying as she did Arranged by Dudley Buck—Meedames 
in warm blankets As soon as he had ' f,rnW6g conservatism and print- !w,: Mtkay, Bores, Mullen and Tbomp-
partially recovered from the tiiock he en(T Th, ’const!tuiooal power of' “You UF t0 come here If you son
declared he jumped into the bay to congress to deal with the subject dare' 1 ato't afeerd of y*!” Duet — "When Ve Gang Awa’,
kill a man who had been giving him waf| discussed at lellKlh and supported ! Coaecioup of the ludicrous and un- ’Jamie”—Miss Beatrice Lotne and Mr. 
a great deal of tiouble As soon as by nlimerous references to the supreme d'Rnlfie<l appearance he presented, G H. McLeod
possible he was removed to the coun- court (leclslons Mr ,urtlh_ standing on his own doorstep with a Song and Chorus — “Auld Lang-
ty jail for safe keeping. He was very er urRBd ^ PIclumon ^ deporta- «"vo-nt-girl brandishing a cane over syne"—Preobyterlan choir The audi-
violent and used the most horrible tjon (d anarohiste y* amendment 0i-fhis ht»d, the master of the house, for ence is invited to join in the third
language. He at one time was a ,h(1 immlRratlon ’ and naU,r*Bzation •* it was, decidqg to capitulate. and hurt verse
sailor in the English navy-Seattle ,awg ^ y,e nesotiation treaties “Where.is your mistress’” he asked.
Times, Dec. 7 . w|th fomgn permitting the ex- “SN a™’t at home, and she said I

tradition of those charged with an- was not to let anybody in while she
archistic offenses In the course of was gone, and I ain't goin’ to," re-
his speech the senator argued that m- Pli,d ,he B>rI doggedly,
tematmnal comity called tor action "W *<>“* KV'." "plied the
on our part to suppreee the origin of gentieman, his sense of humor over-
plots in this country against foreign cominK his anfer. “» am Mr. H----- ,

^ rulers. Senator McComas said : thf husband of your mistress Now,
, T “We should enact laws to expel and maf 1 come '» please’"
' J exclude alien anarchists We shall, at Not at a11 abashed at this intorma-
'r this session, with unanimity reenact t,OB **» S*rl stepped aside, saying,
1 > the Chinese exclusion act. I will m 4 tonr o( comiçal , ondescension,

cheerfully vote to exclude the hordes K'Wel1’ U you re h,m- 1 s Pow y°u can

TOMORROW
LAST DAY!

Scotch Concert. ! A Christmas preseat will t, ,
! a*«?f to every child la the Be 
I holiday week at n.»anii„-.

Don't fail to see the cartoons at 
the Pioneer ealoon.SHOULD CARRY 

HITCHINO POST!
The preparations for the Scotch con

cert to be given at the Presbyterian 
church on Wednesday ex Ling next are « 
now complete. A splendic program 
has bSen prepared, which is giver, “in 
extenso” below ‘All lovers or na-fOa Which T 
tives ot the “land of the thistie” will 
have very pleasant memories brought 
back to them in listen leg* to the 
beautiful Highland .melodies with cember It ir also the last day ton 
which the program abounds A crowd- which Dawson taxes may be paid 
ed house is already assured without the addition of a penalty

Program. amounting
Bagpipe solo—Mr. R. G. Henderson, ditional 4,
Piano soi»^“Fanta*ia on Scotch ed on the tost day of each succeeding 

Airs,”—Mr J V. Quigley month Pay tomorrow when you can
Solo, Duet and Chonre-'-Ye Banks with even money,

and Braes”—Mfller. Solo by Mr. G.
H. McLeod; duett by Mesdames 
Thompson and Molten; chorus by the 
Presbyterian choir.

Song—“Auld Robin Gray”—Barn- 
ard-Leeves—Mrs Bovee 

Recitation — “Saunders MeGlash-

Creeks9

Hot âài cold InmA at the B*akj -I

rifr-.r.H

« mi or» May Be Paid Of Interest to MiRunaway Dog Injures Lady This] 

Morning.

A runaway dog attached to % tied 
on which was a large laundry basket 
made a wild trip down King street 
this forenooj when a lady pedestrian 
on the silfewalk was tripped up by 
the sled and landed squarely in the 
basket The increased weitfit on the 
sled brought the dog to a standstill, 
when his pursuing owner arrived and 
rescued the lad/ .from the awkward 
and embarrassing position.As she 
appeared to he injured she was taken 
to Cribbs & Rogers’ drug store where 
it was found that one pf her'ankles 
was struck by the ..«led and, while 
painful, was not at all serious.

Without Penalty.ot nary land.
i Tomoirow being the last day of De- ».

:
Catenating In N< 

Christmas T1
have realized his Utopia.

1 -vV 4 per cent An ad- 
eent. will also he add-£Appropriate New Year gifts — 1902 

diaries tor personal or office use, a 
finely bound book of poetry, fiction, 
history, travel, or a standard cook 
book, engineering or mining book 

■ Books to suit every one Smith,1- 111 
King street, opposite _ N. .C office

Mr. Q. P. Wells, who is in charge of the Ms 
ery Department of, the N. C. Co., leaves tor th 
side about January 8th for the purpose of on 
Boilers, Holsts, Engines, Pumps, and a full lint 
necessary supplies for next season’s shipment, 
intend to bring in the largest and most cos 
stock ever carried In the Yukon district, our pa; 
perlcnce making it possible for us to order just 
is needed and what has proven most success! 
working the mines of the Klondike.

fir. Wells can be found at his office at our Hub 
ware department, No. 315 Front st., and’ wWF’l# 
pleased to impart any information relative to the 
goods we expect to bring in for next season, or take 
any special orders to be executed while he

She Wai’nt Afraid of Him.
-** j

MANY fine dinners
-to.

-

«■ metre*.Burglars Saturday night made an 
unsuccessful attempt to force an en
trance Ir the residence opposite the 
Nugget office occupied by Ralph and 
Harry Cummings. At 10 o’clock in 
the evening the last named having oc
casion to return home found one of

AS-f
Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop

ping House, 7 th àvp. and 3rd st

tali to* Prenant*, the 
Night Were Spatv. m

; firmly.
An hour later the front door liell . :! an a Courtship”—Mr J S Cowan 

Male Quartette - "Robin Adair"- 
AttWaSL-feL.DudkL. Jtoa üBSSf-i thi wtodoars hwkan and «aidatoreuotr" 
Method, Milles, Cobb and Boeorth. iV jimmy having been used with telling

Selections on Edison’s latent fm- #flec, {he wmdow rasyg-^being
proved phonograph—Prof H L. nlarrod aDd æraUM where it had
Dodge During this number a record |orcfd jn between thé sash The

rfmZlUrre^u^i1 v Ute” S S SrTnL t
Song — 1 O, Sing to Me the Auid tbe opportune time he did the theives 

Scotch Songs”—Leeson—Mr O. H doubtkse have accomplished
their purpose. In the snow outside 
tracks of two persons were found 
leading axray from tiie building

One «, the mo»» awstrewf» 
area the wrpi 
at s .Coder am

m - w
—3—--------- Q -

*- i ■tolpr. of their friends

1 The partv 'waa at 
Mr and Ml» Watson andZJ

o . osm ho»M
The rveeitot waso■Kl ad SMh rarer*, tiiwia* 

wlti midnight, when *
to the dmFl ■mm

N. C. CO. g*ng uN> tw wtt

JO
■

'X 1 tk ia^lsei.^wdilii t Mlwwe I 
... I. Savage ; Meagre. Media de. )

0"
rtrTs

Too Moch Fuel,
Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock 

an alarm of fire was turned into the 
department from the Seattle hotel 
The fire was caused by an over-heated 
stove pipe in one pf the upper rooms 
and caught thq lining on the ceiling.
The departmnt responded quickly to | W ; 
tile eah and succeeded in putting the 

it spread to the other 
rooms The water dripping through 
the floor did considerable damage I 
the bar and all told the lose mill be 
about one thousand dollars

zm.■
1? OLD(A it. Wet**.' Motley 

scent, Jacob and H

Maun on t ower H
Usant, t^ Xo, U,

roco m
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PAPERS: » rt.ee, ou Mo % 
I The kail was leant 
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* »»repr and tlmi't 
tkrtv U tan* e egftn 
■toialiy and Anam tatii 
ko I* Mr* Anderw
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2» T Sacred Concert.

The program rendered at the sacred , 
concert last night was another «plan- Æ 
did sucoeas from aa artistic stand- |Z 
point and wan greeted with an excel- : W 
lent house The hospitals were 006- W 
neoted with the Auditorium by means W 
ot a megaphone and the patienta were Sty 
enabled to enjoy the music an well a»jS 
those who attended the concert ThefX 
entertainment was. thoroughly enjoyed ^ 
by everyone who attended W

And there’s a hand, my trusty friee’,
And gin’s a hand o’ thine .

And we’U tak’ a richt gode-willie 
w aught,

For auld langsyne

For auld langsyne, my dear.
For auld langsyne,

We’ll tali’ a cap o' kindness yet, 
For auld langsyne

The proceeds of the concert will be 
devoted to the fund which is being 
raised tor the purchase of a pipe or
gan tor St. Andrew’s church. The 
organ will cost nearly $9,000, and 
would do credit to a tar larger town 
than Dawson It is hoped to have, 
this magnificent instrument in Dawson 
by next June. The price of tickets 
for the above concert has been fixed 
at thg -popuiar price oi One Dollar, 
and they may be, obtained tram any 
lady of tin congregation, or at the 
following establishments : <yCr,bbs A 
•Rogers’, Rudy’s drug store,-HeM * 
Co.’s., C. Milne's, J P. Me Leman's, 
McLennan & Miller’», and the stomp 
window at the postoffice The per
formance is to commence at 8:30 p. 
m. sharp.

SALE
y *

totofret M**: with 
apMtofaud Wdiae* 
to, *n*h to Hirer dvti

IN BUNDLES, FORWe fit gii Pioneer drug store. f

**« to, the Or* .dent*! II»AT A KM dinner to a lee* aun.
*»« d Out - «-»>;* | d* No 

'* «tend dMMsr t 
of invited ftjrnd*The Nuûûet Offi*

« fie

f Send a. coot of Oortaman'i Souve
nir to outside (fiends a complete 
pictorial history of Klondike.y For 
sale at all news stand*. Price t* M.

-------------------- ——xi
Room and board, by the day, 

or month. Copping how, 7 th are 
and 3rd street ------

' °»* kino I lill Ml j 
k** tantpd a few ! 
•rJw^npMhd Hie after,tfl s

of China and prevent the'competition 
of Chinese cheap labor. Far more 
readily will 1 vote to exclude alien 
anarchiste here now. We haveeatur- 
alized and native anarchists in our 
midst. With these we must contend 
in other fashions Why should we 
not, as we buy, expel alien anar-

FIVE CENTS A POUND.-» Along the SI reed.
Canadians visiting London the 

coming summer wiH notice the great 
changes ia the Strand The old build
ing» are rapidly disappearing. It 
may not be knew* to many who 
cross the Strand opposite Somerset 
House that they are actually walk
ing over the site ol \ famous may
pole, one that stood in front of St. 
Mary's church, and found patronage 
from the well-to-do people who then 
resided ia the immediate neighbor
hood.

rVa[ ;

t4> Cadw« 4-
»| Klondike 

« Present
ii

♦ mm25 Per Cent.Holiday 
Discount Sale

dusts for cause "»a The senator also - urged numerous 
J amendments of the immigration laws 

1 P with a view to excluding anarchiste.
1 g In conclusion he said : j 
11> “At all times the body of the plain 
i * people whom Lincoln loved and upon 
, w whom McKinley leaned are its unfail- 
( F mg defend err. This great people, 
to facing the hideous point mf anarchtsni,

1 g taught by their sorrow to think 
1 g straight and see eiear, bow rate more 
i g highly than ever the value ol their 

govern meet, prise more than ever its 
benefits which are tedious Ip enjoy 
and hard to transmit. More than 
ever before ate now revealed to them 
its blessings, its glory and its pow-

I - / ; *'v

&

On Oent’é Furnishings, ! 
Dry Goods, Furniture.

to A

j kMiin tire Y okoo',__J
PM tuer»ut.** «H v 

Qwitots Mill will 
P*» ojrerattoii and we
BgggttfeMble to 4m

<i enjr free

We

This Site Will Coatmec Until 
January I, IW.

Corent Gardens was at one time 
covered with domiciles for some ot 
the richest and .cleverest people in 
■town. Amongst buildings that have 
disappeared in Jthe process of recon
structing the Strand there is the old 
Red Lion Tavern It was a resort 
for Bohemian»—many of whom ’were 
in a chronic state of impecumosity— 
and, as admirers of the late T. W. 
Robertson s plays will

H. A. T. A T. COMPHis Pay Is *1.73 Per Oay.
43 Eldorado Dec 23th 

Editor Nugget : * ,. .
Please answer through your coms- 

pondence column the following ’ques
tion - What pay does a lieutenant re
faire ia the British army ’

And oblige, . ,

t
«■tr
<#• -T

In the form of a Souvenir of $
-■--■—--^TTrr- .. j.'UU.l '=s= |

<pawson, 200 Handsomely 

Executed Designs of the City 

and Surrounding Territory..».

[ Refuiar Stage Every TfaaMeyers’ 
Special Stage

raasaasfrjj
4 i

• CONSTANT READER. I 
(A lieutenant ia the British army 

receives only $1.7$ pet day, a merely 
nominal salary. Only those who hare 

, I private incomes ot’rkh wives cas al» s-

er,” CadetAt the conclusion of Senator Me- utilized as the scene for soar very 
j Comas' remarks Mr Hoar of Mason- instructive lessons in the art of bor- 
chusetts spoke briefly along the same rowing half-crowns 
lutes. He said that while he heartilv Thy Hope Tavern, in Blackmore 
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